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TLJ TO , ;Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest ü. S. Gov't Report *****
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5apan may decide to do with reference

toa”™et^ m«io.(WBta^Sa^Æd 1 AFTE1 si

CHINESE STATESMAN LI HUNG 
CHANG SHOT IN THE PACE.

PgPP^-
BXCITEMENT OVER ANOTHER SUP

POSED MURDER.

,
necessitate You 1 

of . .___________________________________ PgMBI
for the construction of building» In this 
city during «he present season to the 
value of half a tpUllon dollars.

___________ Senator Thitadeau, president of the At-
------ -------- ! Untie A Lake Supe-ior roaa, has reached

Montreal Will Hold an Exposition siït of"™ vis°t!°hé «a^’wuf^M4 opim 

Next Year-Ministers Sworn In-
Prisoners Make a Bold Dash for I blac.. The Montreal and Sorel and In-
LI belt v General Honnonlwro tercoLinlal roads are to be utilized. TwoUDerty beneral Happenings. steamers are to rue from Paspebiac to

Gulf ports and Newfoundland.
I Montreal, March 26,—Mr. Laurier is a 

Ottawa, March 27.—The fact transpired I very sick man and is in consultation 
last evening that several days ago Sir with doctors as to hte condition.
Charles Hlbbert Tupiper asked to be re- Toronto, March 26.—The Conservatives 
Sieved of the portfolio of Minister of of West Northumberland have nonllnated 
Justice, and since then he has taken Guillet; the Conservatives of Bast
no part in the business of the depart- Bruce renominated Henry Cargill, M. F., 
ment, though attending the meetings of ^ East Bruce Reformers have Chosen 
the Cabinet as usual. 61r Hlbbert has Archibald Billies, of Teeswater. 
had no difference of opinion with his Diphtheria has been Introduced into 
colleagues as to the general policy of I Victoria hospital, Toronto, and it has 
the Government, and it was his report [ been closed to the public, 
on the Manitoba school question upon dIed yesterday and there 
which they acted, fife did, however, dif- ca®ee in the hospital now. / Vigorous 
fer from them with reference to the measures will be taken to stafcp out the 
action subsequently taken, in -calling a disease.
session of Parliament instead of dlssol- J- C. Coleman, with many aliases, was 
ving the House. A gentleman thorough- arrested at St Marys' Ont, oh Saturday, 
ly posted in political affairs said that it for securing diamonds from P. W. Ellis 
is understood Sir Chartes takes the & Co*, of Toronto by fraud. He 4s also 
ground that the course the Government wanted in Marshall, Tex., for murder 
should have adopted was to immediately and robbery and at Atlanta, Ga., for 
appeal to the country on. the school is- robbery.
sue, that being in hte opinion the correct Quebec, March 26.—A remote settle- 
conatitutlonal course to follow. On the ment on the north shore of the St. 
other hand it is said that Sir Mackenzie Lawrence river named Longue Pointe 
Boweli differed from hte opinion, and it has behn visited during the past winter 
being one of the prerogatives of the with a mysterious epidemic, which car- 
Premler to decide when dissolution shall rled off many inhabitants, 
take place, he took the course which are lacking.
commended itself to his own- Judgment. Kingston, March 26.—Archbishop Lewis 
in political circles hope is expressed that ^lebrated the thirty-third anniversary of 
Sir Charles will withdraw hte résigna- consecration yesterday. In rèply-
tlon. ing.to an address by the clergy. His

Hon. Dr. Monteeue wae «worn in as Grace

called-there toy the illness of his mother. r“lns or Trinity.
He will be sworn In. as Minister of Mill- Hopeworth, Oat., March 26.-4). W. 
tia Immediately on hte return. Hon. J. Henderson and wife, accused of brutally 
C. Patterson remains in the Ministry ill-treating their child, were each fined 
without portfolio until June, when he *6° and sentenced to three months in 
goes to Manitoba as Lieutenant-Gov- } 3*4- 
ernor. The Premier authorizes the an
nouncement that there is not the slight
est truth in the report of differences be
tween himself and Mr. Patterson, who , o11 - , . __ .,
has resigned by his doctor’s orders and ^îJf?**** î?r
actually tendered his resignation to Sir venlle females and were it not for the 
John Thompson before the late Premier fre9e?ce of balf-a-dozen policemen, the 
left for England. inmates would have run things with

In the specifications for the steam ser- as hl*£ a hand as they did two weeks 
vice between Canada, France and Bel- ago‘ The cause of all the excitezhent 
glum, which the Department of Trade to-day was the return of the five orl- 
and Commerce Is inviting, it te provided ®*nal rioters to the Home after a two 
that the vessels must have cold storage weeks’ residence at the Harrison street 
accommodation. annex. These were Lizzie Smith,

A recent customs ruling states that Rosie Schriar, Mary McCune, Mamie 
•horse and hair clippers are dutiable as Davis and Nellie Guy. As they left 
“tools N. E. 8." at 85 per cent. the transfer wagon thf girls set up a

The exporte of hay from Canada to shotft that could be heard blocks away. 
Great Britain last month amounted to At once a crowd began to collect, and 
450 tons as against 1,136 in February of before the last girl had left the wa- 
laet year. gon, 500 persons surrounded the build-

H. K. Dunn has been appointed clerk ing, and had to be kept back by pollce-
of customs at Westminster. men. The girls absolutely refused to

I*ftus -Brown, of the Victoria custom go Into the Home voluntarily, and they
house, has been granted three months were dragged up thé steps. At the 
leave of absence on account of ill-health, door, they were met by matrons Day- 

ST*? _?es- ton, Fairchild and Harvey. At the
ipatch «ays that Sir Charles Hihbert Tup- sight of Mrs. Dayton the girls broke 
per has resigned from the Cabinet on ac- forth in a volley and swore that If°° ‘hey w"ere TakeS' Insfde They‘would 

bJoh^wiîdfe hST—UnisTht t -t. 1 burn down the Place. Mrs. Dayton
no^toattenin Lb6ral took the hand of one of the girls.

In^tS^OirtLd? Leïïetatnre v«-«rd«v and endeavored to remonstrate, but 
htJ, rTT - TTa the rebel drew back and threatened to
hlblting Sunday traffic on any electric brough?them hTon eaînlng°thl
^ Xen?^tsmr^yan=,r town boe; hallways,S the^offleers

incorporated vUlage. The bill te likely fYAoSSr *ïe<raa
to become law. tear maaiY UP and down the corrl-

Wcodstock, Ont., March 27.—David Me- 
Gee, James Munroe and Thoe. Perry, . .
three prlsonere confined in jail here, away fro™the, school room, sewing 
awaiting removal to the Céntral Prison ro?m and laundry ,and added their 
at Toronto, made a determined attempt £“es t0 those °£ the new arrivals, 
to escape yesterday. They made a sav- They were all subdued, except Lizzie 
age attack on Governor Cameron. Smith, who fought like a tigress and 
knocking him down and injuring him 8unk heI* sharp finger nails deep Into 
severely and then escaped to the yard, the band of policeman Cole, who got 
when, the alarm having been given, they ber Into Mrs. Dayton’s room, and 
were captured as they were attempting locked her In, where she Is being kept 
to scale a wall with the aid of planks. until she Is cooled down. The rest of 

Winnipeg, March 27.—The order from the girls refused to go back to work 
Ottawa to restore separate schools as or to their classes; and in many cases 
they existed in this Province prior to struck the matrons. They became so 
1890 was laid foetfdre the Legislature yee- demonstrative that some of them were 
terday. It took thq clerk of the House locked hi their rooms, 
one hour to read the document. Pre
mier Greenway gave no Intimation of the \ DOWN IN ’FRISCO.
Government’®i intentions and the order San Francisco, March 26,-Wàlter F. 
was iaia on the table. It may come up Blake, city editor of the Stockton Inde- 

time. pendent, who was shot toy a footpad last
^1"“» ®raiMi ■L^fe of Manitoba night, te resting easily this morning and

exPect®<t bn- not suffering much pain. His physic- 
r?®oluUon£* on the school ques- lans say that his condition is not dan- 

^rii i -i6. j>asgpd'T- _ . gerous, and that unless there should toe
A^Vf^ E* I” îîarch a change for the worse, which is not ex-

in report taïïvd Pacted, -he will toe able -to be out in about
in the Island Legislature yesterday. The a week
yearte expenditure was 3302,632, race pts iuit brought by the Continental

* i at___o, _ ,, „ I Insurance Company of New York to re-
2lr81r T°a d A; «train the Board of Fire Underwriters 

TT PresMency of of tte Paclfic ^ from putting Into
temtilo^l ExMhîSêû » î?e„în- effect Its non-interefcurae rule by which
posed to hold lu Montoeal to?S& In to-
to«kalD„,S?nUr0anndhpro^en,^t0lnted thTavorT^ bSHTo-
menff ForProvincial Govsrn- aay The u. s clrcuit court refused to

A meeting of the creditors of the am S “ 
v>f Jtr o’Prinn hnnirnra __ I legal for the coiuDino 130 refuse to per-he.d^1yesterday fc^Æ‘S ** “ bUBl-

T^-Î^Ta' J l°roiier to the Union

Wilson inspectors of estete Iron Works, became entangle» in theIt is ’understood the wSt for the bye- shaIfttaK 11 ^ rooming and
election to Quebec wUl be tanned to-day waa crushed 1“ unfortunate
or to-morrow. Either Dobell or Mc- w “arrled an» lived in Oakland.
Greevÿ will be the Government candi- Ship owners succeeded in sending sev- 
date eral more vessels to sea this morning

Quebec, March II.-Tbe Arbitration ^ tbe ”tr?kto«
court rendered judgment in the matter "be -trial Of William J. Hurley, charg- 
of the city of Hamilton’s coupons con- _ wlth attempting to bribe the jury in 
nee ted with unsettled account» be- 1216 case of bank wrecker McDonald, 
tween the Provinces. The Province of cotmmerioed to-day. -Hurley, who had 
Ontario was ordered to pay the sum of b^en shamming insanity frequently, In- 
316,000. I terrupted the proceedings.

Delta, Ont., March 27.—The Liberals 
of South Leeds have nominated W. H.
Fredenburg as their candidate for the 
l<3inininw>na.c ' ; ‘ • I

China does not collect any
thing exceeding 316,000,000 in gold an
nually on her Import duties, and that 
is the only way the Government has of 
getting gold in the ordinary ooiurse of 
business. It would, -therefore, be neces
sary that she Should go into the market 
with her bonds and raise the gold in 
America and Europe, 
fully two-thirds of the amount would 
be taken from this country, and any one 
may easily see what a drain It would 
prove. This would also become a great 
object lesson, and would, I believe, 
strengthen the silver cause.”

The following appointments were an
nounced to-day: Jôs. H. Outbwaite, 
Ohio, member of the Board of Ordance 
and Fortifications vice Byron M. Cuth- 
che, resigned; Julius G. Tucker, Texas, 
consul of the United States at Martini
que, West Indies.

Brig, Gen. William Smith, paymaster 
of the General Army, will be placed on 
the retired list to-morrow, having reach
ed the age limit.

(No official information teas been recei
ved by the Government consenting the 
case of ex-Consul Waller confided ancr 
sentenced for complicity in the plot to 
overthrow the French in Madagascar.

The matter of the petition of Debs and 
others for release on habeas corpus was 
called In the Supreme court of the United 
States to-day and argument begun. The 
court was -filled. Among those present 
were ex-Secretary Boutwell, Senator 
Vilas and an unusually large number of 
ladles.
tracted considerable attention, the senior 
being ex-Senator Trumbell of Illinois. 
He asked that <the court permit three 
counsel to (be beard on a side, and that 
the time be extended In order to give 
them all sufficient opportunity to express 
ithelr views. Attorney General <Mney in
terposed no objection and the 'request 
was granted. Argument was begun by

case closed foy C. 8. narrow who has 
been connected with it from the beginn
ing; for the Government, Assistant At
torney-General E. F. Whitney, special 
assistant District Attorney Edwin Wal
ker and Attorney-General OIney will 
speak.
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Pollee Seize the Author, of the Out
rage-The PeaOe Commissioner 
Seriously WoundeA-Japan Will 
Not be Ceded Temtory.

I v
In that event

WINNIPEG CLERGY YAH. week paet in considering and passing 
a number of acts deemed necessary to 
provide for the safety of the Govern
ment after martial law ceaeee. Under 
the new constitution of the republic, 
legislative power was reserved to the 
combined executive and advisory coun
cils uirtti the Legislature should meet. 
Of this power, they are new making 
very important use. The first act is one 
securing indemnity to officers of the 
Government and others for acts done 
under martial law in suppressing the re
bellion. It confirms and declares lawful 
all such act done in good faith for the 
purpose of suppressing the insurrection, 
either in the establlshmen c of a military 
tribunal, or in the arrest, detention, de
portation, trial, conviction, or sentencing 
of any person charged with redition or 
insurrection. Another act supplementary 
to the foregoing was also passed,, which 
provided for the evidence of due authori
ty for the acts specified, and further 
protected the actors from molestation by. 
legal process. A third act is one which 
prohibits the landing here of refugees 
from justice, or criminals, or of pert-ons 
who have escaped hence to avoid trial, 
and especially prohibits the return faeie 
of any person deported undt?r m&i t*a’ 
law, or banished by sent-mce of any 
court, unless they receive permission to 
return from the Minister of .Foreign Af
fairs. A fourth act is for the suppres
sion <xf seditious newspapers. A fifth 
act passed on the 18th, is one known as 
the Dangerous Persons aot. This act 
provides that any person having lawless 
intentions hostile to public order or to 
the Govern merit may upon complaint to 
the Attorney-General or Marshall or to 
tiheir deputies be brought before a cir
cuit judge and there summarily exam
ined. If the intention be shown to have 
existed, the person shall be adjudged 
dangerous and shall be sentenced to ex
pulsion from the Hawaiian Islands. 
Armed with these five statutes for its 
defense against conspiracy and sedition, 
•the Government -has again committed 
Itself to the protection of the ordinary 
courts and the writ of ihabeas-corpus re
sumes its sway.

Vol.
-London, March 85.—The Central News 

correspondent in Tokio says that an at
tempt was -made to assassinate Li Hung 
Chang in a street of Simonosakl yester
day afternoon. Li was returning from 
the «Peace Conference, in which he con
ducts negotiations on . behalf of the 
Chinese mission, and was accompanied 
by several of his suite. When he was 
a short distance from his apartments, a 
young Japanese ran up to him and fired 
a pistol in his face. The young man 
was seized and disarmed at once oy the 
police. At the station house he gave 
his name as Kayama and his age 2L 
According to the report received in 
Tokio, Li’s wound la not dangerous.

Tokio Tiespatch says that, immediately 
he heard of the shooting of Li Hung 
Chang the Emperor sent two of his 
principal surgeons to attend the Chinese 
envoy and also sent his principal aide- 
de-camp with messages from the Em
press and himself.

•A despatch to the iWcstmlnster Gazette 
says that the Japanese Parliament has 
passed a resolution deploring the attempt 
to assassinate Li Hung Chang.

A Shlmonosaki despatch says that Li 
Hung Chang will refuse to cede any 
territory to Japan but will offer & great 
ly increased sum of money as an in
demnity instead. It is believed, the des
patch says, that the peace negotiations 
will not be successful there evidently 
being some secret force behind China.

A Tokio despatch says that the wound 
received toy -Li Rung Chang is more ser
ious than first reports indicate. The 
bullet entered the cheek below the eye 
and the physicians have not yet been able 
to extract it The condition of the 
Chinese envoy is critical.

A Tokio despatch says the surgeon at
tending Chang has telegraphed the Em
peror that the wound Is in good con
dition and there Is no cause for anxiety 
regarding the result. Chang’s assailant 
is believed to be insane.

A Tokio special says that the Emperor 
and Imperial ministers have publicly de
plored the act of the wooild-toe assassin 
of Chang and say be must be. punished.

Shanghai, March 25.—The Japanese at
tacked forts north of Makung, Pesca
dores Islands, on Saturday and Sunday 
both by sea and land. Communication 
by telegraph with Formosa had not been 
restored this morning and the land lines 
communicating with the Pescadores are 
still Interrupted.
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Patterson Sails Into 
House and Local 
Mad — A Man and His Para
mour Tragically End Their 
Siqfbl Life.

?overnment i■stories are One person 
a dozen

-W. CLARK "ttf
Columbia Ave*, Yancouver.

shorts, $20; bran 318; ha- 
bank |8; potatoes,

Feed and Pro 
ington, $24; oats
bran, 318; hay, on Fraaer bank, 38; potatoes,
Fraser river, $13; Ashcroft, 318 per ton; 
rolled oats, per 90-lb. sack', 33 Keewatln 34.20,
Portland City, |4.00; salt f 13014; Ool cake.

Produce—Butter (creamery) 23024 c per lb., 
dairy 15©16c- per lb. 
per Hot. Ontario.

ROBT.I Winnipeg, M&rqh 25.—The Ottawa Gov
ernment's order for remedial school 
legislation has sWred up the Protestant 
clergy of this city much more than the 
Greenway Government. The politicians 
are very reticent but -the Methodist 
ministers quite the reverse.
Methodist churches yesterday sermons 
were preached on Xhe school questions, 
the remarks of Rev. Mr, Henderson in 
Zion church being several time applaud
ed by the congregation. The tenor of 
the preacher’s remarks was that the pre
sent school law was just to all classes 
and creeds, yet there would be no ser
ious objection -to some modifications to 
more fully meet the views of Roman 
Catholics. The mandate of the Ottawa 
Government, however, wae the practical 
restoration of separate schools as they 
existed from 1870 to 1890. It meant the 
coercion of Manitoba by the Federal 
authority at the command of the Ro
man Catholic clergy of Quebec. This 
would not be tolerated.

A private despatch from Ottawa states 
that Hon. J. C. Patterson has been ap
pointed Lieut.-Governor of Manitoba. 
Conservatives here are much displeased 
that an outsider should receive the ap
pointment after repeated promises made 
to local aspirants.

be;

me inr on
river, 318; J

ace—Wheat per ton Weab- 
(Edmonton,) 29; shorts. 320;

Counsel for the petitioners at-In three

Particulars
4
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VERMUm BLOCK No. 1
Sltust. on Granville etreet, on lots «3 and

of best red brick, with white brick front; is 
well built and finished throughout, with six 
panelled cedar doors; has patent roof; cost 
about 312,000; lots assessed at $1,600 each, 
about three-quarters value; fairly well rented. 
Also

J-

please send the n
me that of the new t 
acy in entering 
and mailing lit

per
10c. per do*. P«-11 lb.S.

will

,&om£

ts.

ton, cuts,
lb.; cuts, 84310c. per lb.;

Apples—31<S)1.10. Quine 
one, 33.50 per case. Oranges, 30c. per do*.

Vegetables—Carrots, tuml 
cabbage, 16c.

Fish-Cod,

CITY AND
sausages 15c. per

ces, 6c. per Mb. Lem* From Thursday’*
—Charles Mgfl 

toria, was drew* 
Port Simpson. M 

—A sick Indie 
from Lytton to-l 
Francis and tan 

-The New vd 
has got througfl 
tion island shall 
vein ef coal. !

—J. H. Simps* 
firm of Simpscfl 
•etc., of Nanai* 
police magistral 

—In the opinl* 
the Provincial ■ 
James Lobb.JJ 
shooting on ShW 
crazy. ;

—Large numH 
•Cariboo. A let* 
couverite the otifl 
would not get®

—Frank SmitJ 

receiving stole* 
on Wednesday ■ 
wife that she ■ 
the articles in 9 

—It J. H. Peng 
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happens tto seejl 
something to !■ 
ponding with thefl 
•city.

—The Bank ofl 
payment on then 
year’s interest ■ 
5 per cent, toondfl 
bonds, and Ru* 
guaranteed bond* 

—Thos. Demef™ 
•out both Oarui^ 
patents for a lad 
the light and 
«color desired— 
the benefit of

VERMILYEA BLOCK No. 2- Ups, beets, parsnips, 
Onions, 10c.per dozen.

(wholesale)
bloaters per do*., 12c; kippered herring, 10c; 
fresh salmon, 10c. per lb; crabs, 6c each; 
kippered salmon, 12 l-3c.; finnan haddle. 20a 

Game—Turkey, 14a per lb. ; geese, 10a per lb; 
chickens, 10c.

GIRLS ON A TEAR.
Chicago, March 26.—Pandemoniifm

5c.; small fish. 4a;ORIENTAL MATTERS. Situate on Granville street, on lots 24 and 
25, block 62, sub-division district lot 541.

This block is three stories; 50x75 feet; built 
of best hard red bricks; front is of very beet 
red pressed brick and sandstone; has the 
finest cornice 
throughout with six panelled doors of cedar, 
and a galvanized roof. Is a fine structure; 
Just finished; partly rented; cost 315,000; 
lots assessed at 31.800 each, less than three- 
fourths their value.

buildings I offer for sale by separate 
tende», to be in by April 5th. Terms, cash. 
No tender necessarily accepted. The blocks

Li Hung (Slang’s Assailant Must be 
Punished—Plague Raging. 

Shanghai, March Z?.-The following is 
a trananlation of an imperial rheorlpt 
published in a special issue of the Japan- 
eee official Gazette in connection with 
the attempt upon the life of Li Hung 
Chang: “China is now in a state of 
with our country, but she has; with a 
due observance of the forms of interna
tional etiquette, sent an ambassador for 
the conclusion of peace. Wej on our 
pant, named our plenipotentiaries t who 
were instructed to meet him and nego
tiate at Simonoseki, thus It was incum
bent upon us. In pursuance of interna
tional usage , t» afford the ambassador 
treatment consistent with the national 
honor and to accord -him a suitable es
cort for bis protection. We consequent
ly gave orders to all functionaries to 
usé the utmost diligence, and it is there
fore with profound grief that we. now 
have to express our regret that a ruffi
an Should have dared to Inflict personal 
injury upon the Chinese ambassador. 
The culprit must receive the severest 
punishment provided toy law. Our offi
cial subjects must respect our wishes to 
preserve the glory of this country un
tarnished, and must provide against the 
recurrence of such violence.’’ The re* 
script te signed by the Emperor, and 
countersigned by his ministers.

A Hongkonog dispatch denies,, the re
ports of the existence tif a pJague in 
the vicinity of that city. *■:

A Shanghai dispatch states that many 
mysterious deaths are occurring at Kow- 

Washington, March 27.—It is claimed I Doan, where a plague is reported to be 
by those who are in a position to know raf*I*5* * . ,
tfiat there is a misconception of the A «“Patch to the Star says Cholera 
text of England’s ultimatum to Nlcar- has broken out among Japanese troops 
agua. The words said to 'be contained at Port ArthUT- Thirty-eight cases were 
therein that “not a citizen of any Am- r^°!rted ,ia, ?ne, ,day; ^
erican republic’’ shall be selected as a MaJ*oh 27-—The condition
third member of the arbitration com- LL?unf Chang is very favorable. His 
mittee, to which the differences be- Physician has warned his attendants of 
tween England and Nicaragua are to he Jne??®aity °*iree. ***** antiseptic 
be submitted, it is now stated are 2££?loatilon8: ^Thus far the^ envoy has 
meant to apply only to the small re-
publics of Central and South America. rJ^>?d<>n’ 27,“-A
It was these republics thafc,Great Bri- sa3?.the ^^n€8^.1D^ll<^,oaed-
tain desired to exclude from having a sessions this morndng. Tbe Diet passed catoing vote "the^lcaregfan

cEDby1GreaantdBrnaln0miI?1TflIO«r

never classifies this great Government 1 g supervene,
and people with the SpaAsh and Por
tuguese speaking South and Central 
American Governments. Well inform- J I Berlin, March 27.—The North* Ger- 
ed diplomats say they do npt expect man Gazette says the object of Hohefi- 
that any complications will arise from lobe's visit to Friederlchsruhe is to 
the course Great Britain will pursue congratulate Prince Bismarck son be- 
to enforce the settlement of her claim half of the Bundesrath and Prussian 
for seventy-five thousand "smart Ministry.
money.” It is not believed resort will Baron Von BuoJ-Berenberg. 
be had to the extreme measure of vice-president of the Reichstag, was 
threatening to bombard Greytown. If to-day chosen president. Herr Schmidt, 
Nicaragua proves her inability to pay Progressist, was elected first vice- 
at,.™c«. it is believed the claim will, president, and Herr Spahn, Centrist, 
■vmn other matters, be submitted to i second vice-president. The Conserva- 
8 .tlon' v—- " -■ lives and National Liberals refrained

Advices received here Indicate the from voting for any of the presiding 
probable dissolution of the Spanish officers. The Reichstag took up the 
Cortes within a few days, because of anti-revolution hill. The proposal to 
its opposition to the suspension of the reject the bSl was defeated. 
ï?r?,t tut!on an,1 the. tryln8 of «he of- I Friederlchsruhe. March 27.—Hohen- 
?n.1n.g,.J2Urna a.t8 b?. court martial, lohe arrived at noon and was received 

If this Is done it is said a coup d’ etat by Bismarck.,
on the part of the military will follow I *____________________ .. -—
and a military dictatorship practically GOLD EXCITEMENT.

. In sVch an event the San Francisco, March 27.-J. A. Her-
In'?069 no* «Pent to hear rington, of Nevada, arrived here yee ter-

niehl 6 AI1Ian®a a®air foç a fort- day, h&vdng come from the new mining
Thiiratnn ». » « camP of SUver Star, in Esmeralda coun-

athls afternoon for San ty. He says there is great excitement at 
r^Æ0, ^He .tr^Yels &Y a clrcultoiiB that place over the reported dieooveries 
*2J?*vvJ°*°rdeï to 8Tlye his personal at- at rich gold quartz, and that people are 
Sffi w ft fe^ Private matters. He going in by rail, on foot, by .bronchoe 
will reach San Francisco on April 3rd. and every other way. The camp 4a eight 

in the Criminal Court this morning miles from the Taiiroad, in rounded, 
Counsel for Havemeyer and Searles, rather ragged mountadns, and at an al- 
the recalcitrant sugar trust Investlga- titude of 7,000 feet above the sea. Èvery- 
tion witnesses, moved that the trials where one goes, Herrington says, : there 
«*u;dv^nce^ *° take place before April te gold. Herrington was there a week 
... t ri ‘ t aPecided date will be fixed and In thait time 16 houses were erected,
within a week. He says the country is staked off for

it Is understood Thurston’s formal I miles around, 
note to Gresham announcing his In
tended departure from Washington, I SOLICITOUS FOR BISMARCK.

reached the Secretary to-day, is I Friederlchsruhe, March 25,-As. the 
prier, almost to the point of curtness, eightieth birthday of Bismarck draws 
it simply stated that he intended to near his physician is becoming more 
depart for Honolulu this afternoon, solicitous of the old ex^6hanceiIor’s 
leaving Secretary Hastings in charge health. A numtopr otf newspaper cor- 
or.™® Hawaiian legation. The note is respondents besieged the entrance of the 
said by those familiar with diplomatic castle to-day, but were refused admit- 
communications of Its class to be re- tance under instruction» of Bismarck’s 
markable for its omission of the eus- physician who is anxious to, store the 
tomary courteous explanations and ab- ! strength of his illustrious client for the 
solutely unique in falling to announce ! many ’birthday ceremonies he ytlll have 
whether his Government had or had to go through. The Emperor’s visit to 
n<2iSiven leave of absence. Bismarck will assume a special military

The ram Katahdin developed re- character. ~ * .
toiaalkne'ar ®Bhtl Me./yaite^alyTron- BURST INTO TEARS.

”ln1heeProtee^f 17% Barlln’ March ^.-Biemarek, replying
No doubt is expres3ednfhatPshe wm ‘the hL^^g‘"to-da” feZed^ a”n 
WMenext month kn0‘3 °n the -edit torlfe pomfca^reïuUe e^evtd

theC French^ toTh^Th^ tK ^et^to ^re'Xring^T

concession to Waller by Madasgascar bitterly. The deputation wL^greatlv 
of valuable rubber landff is the sole alTected P - greatly
cause of his arrest by the French. It 
Is stated at the State department that 
France will shortly be asked for Infor
mation on the subject.

!
in the city; Is also finished

Halifax, March 25,—A dozen delegates 
representing 300. or more intending set
tlers from Sweden and Norway arrived 
yesterday and proceeded to the North-

WESTMINSTER MARKET.
Poultry, none; pork, carcass, none; outn, 10 

10c. »er lb.; Beef, forequarters 5<Hc. per lb.; 
hindquarters, 607a per lb.; cuts. 74312a per 
lb. Mutton, carcass, none; cuts, 10^13 l-2a 
per lb. Butter , 60®60a per lb. roll. Eggs. 
20@26a per do*. Hay, 311 per ton. Oats, 323 
©327 per ton. Wheat 328 per ton. Potatoes

BISMARCK IN TEARS.

Honora Bestowed Upon Him by the Em
peror—A Grand Display.

Berlin, March 26.—The Emperor and 
Crown Prince started for -Friéderichruhe 
this morning. The Emperor will present 
Bismarck with a golden sword.

Friedericfhruhe, March 26.—The weather 
is cloudy and cold. Policemen and Hus
sars are serving as gendarmes in view 
of the visit of the Emperor William. All 
approaches to the castle are guarded, 
giving it the appearance of being in a 
state of siege. Friederichruhe and An- 
nuehle are en fete.

When the Empetror arrived at the 
castle a^ the head of the troops rain 
falling. The Emperor sat on hte horse 
and addressed Bismarck, who stood by 
the side of his carriage in front of the 
castle where the troops were drawn up. 
The Emperor said the troops which

west to select locations.
Toronto, March 26.—A World’s Ottawa 

special says: The Dominion Government 
will grant aid to the Hudson’s Bay Rail
road Company in the nature of a loan 
of 32,500,000 to toe secured by first pre
ference bonds of the company when 
floated on* the London market. The 
Government will retain the cash and 
land subsidies as a guarantee for the 
due execution of undertaking.

A shocking murder and suicide startled 
the residents of Jarvis street on Sunday 
morning. The victims were John Bell 
and Sara H. Swallow. They had been 
living as man and wife and were found 
dead in bed this morning. The heads 
of both were almost severed from their 
bodies. The woman was evidently kil
led by her paramour who had then im
mediately slain himself. In one cornet 
of the room where the bodies were dis
covered a couple of small children, four 
and six years old, were found on a cot 
playing with picture blocks, unconscious 
of the horror in the b^d adjacent to 
them. They were the children of the 
woman’s deceased husband. Bell had 
acted as express driver for Mrs. Swal
low and had lately come to live with 
her. He drank heavily and Mrs. Swal
low became anxious to get rid of him. 
She had also taken up with another man 
and the tragedy was undoubtedly the 
result of Jealousy.

Th

are accessible for examination. Address3130316 per ton. Mangolds, 37 per toxm. JRflRMg
carrots, 38 per ton. Red carrots, 60c per 106 
lbs. Turnips, 60a per 100 lbs. Onions, 1 l-3a 
per lb. Cabbage, la per lb. Beets, la per 
lb. Parsnips, la per lb. Apples, 3103L1O per 
box.

J. C. VERMILYEA
918 Granville sL, Vancouver. 

Vancouver, March 19, 1895.
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TUPPER RESIGNS. Chester’s Curem
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TENDERS
*

He Throws Up His Position as Min
ister of Justice—Why He Did It. /

Are invited for the construction of the road 
along the westerly boundary of Burnaby, be
tween the Vancouver and Hastings roads. 
The centre line is^staked out with stake-» 
numbered consecutively eveiy 20 chains, from 
the Vancouver road.

The Tender to state price per chain, (66 
feet) and the section oor sections tendered 
for.

Specifications can be seep at the office of 
George Martin, Esq., C. M. C., of South Van
couver, in Vancouver City, or room No. 1 
Masonic Block, New Westminster 

Tenders 
later

The^owest or any tender not necessarily

ALFRED SMITHER.
C. M. C. of Burnaby. 

Room No. 1, Masonic Bloock 
New Westminster City, March 26, 1895. 

d&w •

Ottawa, March 27.—Sir Charles Hu
bert Tupper has resigned Ills position 
as Minister of Justice for Canada. ThesmwnpiiiBg

soldiers then presented arms and shout- Tupper resigned this morning, 
ed “Bismarck, hurrah.” Bismarck was 
affected to tqars. He said he was un
able to thank the Kaiser for the un
paralleled honor. He kissed the Kaiser’s 
hand. -Bismarck then entered <tpto car
riage and reviewed the troops, represen
tative members of the King's and Bis
marck’s households, and luncheon fol
lowed. The Emperor left for Berlin at 
3 o’clock. ♦

(Besides the sword the Emperor pre
sented Prince Bismarck with the seal, 
used toy his grandfather, the Emjteror 
William I.

City.
be sent to the undersigned not 
p. m., 6th April.

to

mating
inmates

a terrible uproar. The 
of the institution broke
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The Advertisers
FOR 1895READ THISHAWAIIAN ADVICES.

Prisoners Working on the Rnafis-Lliluo- 
kaiani Comfortable—End of Martial 
Law.

San Francisco, March 27.—Hawaiian 
Minister of Finance Damon and Joaquin 
Miller, the poet,t were among the Aus
tinite's passengers this morning. Mr.
Damon has .come upon private business 
of bis own, and goes back on the next 
steamer.

Neither correspondence from Honolulu 
nor papers received, make any mention 
of Minister Thurston’s recall. It is 
therefore supposed that Secretary Gre
sham’s note to Minister Willis had not 
been received at Honolulu up to the 
date of the sailing of the Australia.

A large number of political prisoners 
have been put to work on the roads of 
Hawaii Among them are leader Wil
cox, Greig, Wideenann and Marshall.
The Englishmen, Rickards, Seward, Ash
ford and Gtilick will be kept inside the 
prison for the present at least Seward 
is said to be quite ill.

The following is correspondence of the 
United Press under date of the 20th
lt'St. : _

On the 18th the President declared 
martial law to be at an end and the writ 
of habeas corpus restored.

The U. S. Minister gave a recaption 
last week to the Admiral and officers pf 
the Philadelphia, for which a large 
ber of invitations were Issued.presi
dent Dole and wife were not invited and 
on", two members of the cabinet. This 
-caused much sensation. On interviewing 
President Dole upon the subject, he saldi 
"I attach no importance to it. The re
ception was a. venç t 
the question whether 
Mr. Willis were strained, the President 

• replied: “Not at all; not in any way.’’
It was further learned from the Attor
ney-General that Mr. Willis gave .the in
vitations by telephone in the most in
formai way.

The story published in San Francisco 
to the effect that the Government te op
posed to annexation, and has quarrelled 
with the American League, which is 
urgent for annexation, and that being 
afraid of the league and its leader, Tim 
Murray, -the Government is enlisting 300 
men in San Francisco to fight for them; 
also that W. Q. Smith, the Attorney- 
General, had a severe altercation with 
Tim Murray on the subject of annexa
tion, is denied. No one in Honolulu 
needs to be assured that the Government 
has always been thoroughly and heartily 

« for annexation and continues so. W. O.
Smith denies that the Government is en- 

' listing men abroad or has thought of 
doing so. It has no differences whatever 
with the American League.

Nine native rebels were sentenced on 
the 13th to five years each. Those were 
the last of the cases before the military 
commission.

The ex-Queen was observed yesterday eee legation.
momteg sitting at her window ta the___________________________ ________
executive building listening to the Gov- THE PROBABLE SPEAKER,
eminent band playing in the grounds. London. March «.-Leonard Courtney 
She is as comfortably .trusted as posai- positively withdrawn his candidacy
ble aside from confinement to one part, {OT the Speakership owing to the Union- 
•of the building. 1st»’ resolution not to oppose the Con-

In anticipation of an end to martial servative nominee, Sir Matthew Ridley* 
law, the Councils have been busy for a Lord Tweedmouth’s brother-in-law.
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FOR SALE OR LEASE nORNINQ, EVENING, SUNDAY AND 
WEEKLY EDITIONSOn Very Keneonnble Terme, a

Magnificent Farm Aggressive Republican Journals
of the Highest Class

' NEW SPANISH MINISTER.
•Madrid, March 26.—The nomination 

of Senor Dupuy De Lome to succeed 
Maru&ga as Minister at Washington 
has not yet been assured. The Gov
ernment is disposed to exercise great 
care and discretion in the selection of 
a representative at Washington, ; re
garding «the situation at the present 
time as exceedingly difficult.

Washington, March 26.—Senor Lome, 
successor of the present Spanish Min
ister here, formerly held that position 
under the Canovas’ Ministry. He is 
well liked in Washington. He was also 
Spanish Commissioner-General to the 
World’s Fair. The State department 
has received official intimation of his 
aelection^ Gresham has informed the 
retiring Spahis* minister that Senor 
Lome will be in every way acceptable 
to this Administration. It is expected 
the new minister will arrive about the 
15th prox.

London, March 26.—A Madrid dis
patch says the appointment of Senor 
Lome to Washington will be gazetted 
as soon as it shall receive the approval 
of the Government.

Commercial AdvertiserOF RICH BLACK SOIL
Situate on Lulu Island, North Arm Fraser 
river B. C., being composed of west halves 
of lots 12 and IS and part of 1, blk., 4 north 
Range 7 west—200 acres more or less—over 
one-half under ‘good cultivation, mostly in 
meadow; the balance having been ploughed 
once or twice and yielding abundance of grass 
for stock. * Has a very large barn, house, and 
orchard of good bearing trees , all well fenc
ed, with stakes and boards; all well dyked 
and ditched, and about two-thirds well under- 

six or seven miles from the

Established 1797. Published 
ing. New York's oldest evening news
paper. Subscription mice, $6.

every even-

Morning Advertiser
Published every morning. The leading 
Republican newspaper of the day. 
and fearless. Subscription price, $3 per

HOHBNLOHB VISITS BISMARCK.

Sunday Advertiserdrained; it is
etty of Vancouver; .good roads, with 
to and from Vancouver daily. The river at 
the door teems with salmon and has ex
cellent shooting for ducks, geese and snipe, 

pheasants in the near future; good school 
churches/ close by; climate lovely and 

scenery simply charming. We particularly 
wish to sell out, but failing which shall lease 
to party" with sufficient capital to stock and 
work the place properly.

For further particulars apply to J. H. TODD 
& SON, owners, Victoria, B. C., or to Messrs. 
RAND BROS., Vancouver. 70-dAw

New York's most popular Sunday news- 
The only Republican 2-cent Sun- 

ay paper In the United States; 20 to 
36 pages. Subscription price, $1 peq

/
per.pa

dafirst

As an Advertising fledlum
The ADVERTISERS have no superiors. 

• — ■ " —
Sample free. Agents wanted everywhere. 

Liberal commissions.
Address The Advertiser

ap Park Row, New York.143 d&w-lwFARM TO SELL OR LEASE
IP YOU WISH TO LEARN THE 
ISAAC PITMAN SYSTEfl OFFour miles from New Westminster on the' 

south side of Fraser River, containing 160 
acres and a large young orchard, well fenced 
and ditched ; thirty-five acres under cultiva
tion. For further particulars apply to.

E. J. NEWTON, 
Saddler and Harness Maker, 

Front St., in rear of Bank of B. C.
New Westminster.

NEWFOUNDLAND AFFAIRS.
St John’s, Nfid., March 25.—Trade 

is reviving here and the prospects are 
good for an average seal fishery. Sir 
Wm. Whiteway is still seriously 111, 
but his physicians are hopeful of his 
recovery.

The Ministerial delegation to Ottawa 
to discuss with the Canadian Govern
ment the terms of Confederation, has 
been appointed by the Governor. tPhey 
are: Hon. Robert Bond, Geo. H. Emer
son, Q. C., Edward P. Morris and Wm. 
H. Harwood The delegates are thor
oughly representative of all classes 
and creeds. They leave here on Tues
day nigHt.

Shorthand
Typewriting

informal affair.’’ To 
hte relations with

any of the five leading machinesINFORMATION WANTEDTROUBLE IS FEARED. 
Sacramento, March 28.—Governor

Telegraphy or 

Book-keeping
Halifax, March 27,-The Liberal con- Budd 5as received the following tele- As to the whereabouts and present address 

vention^ at Arichat for Richmond county f£am from Bakersfield, signed by J. of David Findlay, lately of Victoria, B. C., 
nominated" E. P. Flynn for the Commons Briggs, secretary of the meeting, formerly of the township of Keppel, In the

J. A. McDonald, M. P. for Victoria was “ We> the settlers of the Kern Lake County of Grey, Province of Ontario, who has

the c— ^ I
exciseman t**1 at ^Mialkrsv ££? ^ver^e bl^^Tsp^ssfnT^Vom' o£ la^d" North Keprei^^^c^t^^L 
mysterious death of John Flynn, who now in litigation. They are destroying 143 d6wL. ’ 7 7* °nte
was found in a woodshed at Crulck- our property and threatening our 
shank's school house with several lives.” The Governor at once sent for 
wounds on his had. • I Deputy Attorney-General Post and dl-

-^^^HPI^^^^Vrected him to telegraph District At- 
Ottawa, March 26.—W. A. Smith, foun- torney A^vin Fay, of Kern County, for 

dcr of the Boys’ Brigade movement, ad- a full statement by wire as soon 
dressed, a gathering in the Normal School as possible of the trouble there. The 
hall last evening In its support. Lord . Deputy Attorney-General received this 
Aberdeen .honorary president otf the As- telegram from Fay: “The company 
SOr?aS?n' 0Cî?pJed i «e chalr- has a patent for the land. The set-

Ex-Mayor McLeod Stewart is interested | tiers have occupied a portion of the 
TOiiîna« °f*h °«nlpany for the land for several years. They have had

tv Â UtSÎLÜls: -Se 6811 waste and several suits, but none were properly 
«EwtLiL*1-k6 " Eras!>r river. It will, be brought to determine the title. Sever- 
Stf^rtedinyT^tndn^eafS’ a*rUmd of al ejectment suits are now pending.

London, for the purpose of The company has armed men on the
Steït aSthorities^at^thJt1^6; COm; ffround* and has forcibly ejected four 
guana and it tons of fish oü c°an be % LTtlmS'After^“the
anfiTaSè0”^000 Gov^ntr "retd SSÏ t^ram Î? dtoret!
duct would S' (si white I ed Attorney-General's office to lm-
manufacture would amount to about £2- DIstrlct Attorney
100, leaving a net profit of £L67R Th» I ^a^ to arrest and prosecute all parties 
company^win Tl toll I ^ eIther side ,ound violating the
graint oh Lulu Island tor the purpose otf ■■B6|iee|e|Éjh™ ■■■■■■|jjjjSns|||Éjg|jJ 
erecting a factory thereupon.

If political gossip is correct Hon. J. I BOTH GOVERNMENT SUPPORTERS.
C. Patterson remains in the Cabinet un- Victoria, B. C., March 25.—(Special.)— 
til June without portfolio, and then goes George A. Huff, of Albeml, has been 
to Manitoba as HeuL-Governor. • They nominated to contest Cowichan-AIbemi

stranded in Spencer’s have been for a lonk time anxious to district in opposition/ to Thomas A.
Gulf, South Australia, and it was -neces- get rld of Patterson and his salary is Wood, of Quamichan, at the bye-elec-

Washington, March 25.—The standard I sary to jettison part of her deck cargo ?ow wanted for Dr. Montague who will tion on April 18th.
silver dollars issued for last week She was floated and proceeded, appar- in as Secretary otf State, Dickey selves as supporters otf the
amounted to 3372,034. ently undamaged. taking thp Militia. This leaves Ontario eroment. / §

Secretary Carlisle returned from New The grand jury has found a true bill - ,one, imP®rtant portfolio as against ___ __ .
York last night and resumed his duties against the Marquis of Queen&berry far ln, Provinces. RE IN A RDGffiJTE STXL& SOBSING,
this morning. libelling Oscar Wilde. \ ^ March 26.—There is a proba- Madrid, March 26.—The Government is

Senator Teller does not regard very -_________________ _ S,11 1 of a row the citV council. At j informed that all reports that the war-
seriously the possible effect of Japan’s I STEAM PIPE BURST , 43 la®c when some of the alder- ship Reina Regente had been found sub-
demanding à large war indemnity from Sausalito Cal. March 26 —Whii* fh* 1 a res?Iutlon waa Passed
China in gold, and is of the opinion that warship Monterev was reotini-1 £“2 dl»charge two employes of the Health
instead of injuring the cause d rflver it stewing annaSL ?A #onh€r d,ePart®em, which has given rise to con-
will aid It. "I have no fear," C lalà; SMto i .tamnSÎLL ^o?11 =lderable llMaellng. There Is likelihood 
“that to that event Japan wUl go to a *° tbe ot a Vvely debate at the meeting of thegold basia The neenie thara gearing Durst, scalding six of her crew committee to-morrow.
long been accustomed to the use of «11- ntore*o^lestrnainfoftotimTfle'h J’6 a11 r.Tbe rameaial order of the Dominion
ver, and the country Is too prosperous Mrfouslv ' bUt. none ®ov®rn“ent J>as ”ot yet been submitted Price, tn almost every 11
and progressing too rapidly with mat- Monterey came to an- to the 'Local Legislature. The Lieut.- the same at tht» writing, a
ters as they are for them to desire a berf an^ remain until the Governor yesterday intimated ' that he tinuee to improve slightly,
change. I damage 18 «DSlred. , would send It down a, a message during many demands for seed, and a number of
withstanding the nonnterttv --------------- ' the evening session, but early In the orders have been filled through the Govern-for local ^irDt^ee^rhet^ii STEAMER BELFAST'S CREW. afternoon the Government moved the ad- ”ent’s aestotance.' The promise of creep-

SJSLÎ;rss s'Sïâ.K1'sJEKSyïKï S"ï^il£“.ns --E
cause she wlll^have. Drably contracted “hore on Jena Island, and will Government will offer an option of party are scarce, the buying price being Waehlng-
rwar debt Htm if Ja^m nh^ld c^ Probably become a total wreck. Six- =e=ular schools. This course at least ton $28.60, Edmonton $20. Little local bm-
clude to go to a' gold Cls, that ^ ol tb° m^^lH^6senf - Æ •-» «Teeh,?. "SS

^danrwoulrbTïJttrc^mLtan” Or. Price , Crmun Baking Powde, MinlSeU™ AssoctaUo w^r"1 tïnemX"6”* ,US",y
show the Inadequacy ct the gold sup- World’s Pair Hlghu^AwLrd. i mîrélag the rei’Sllf oÆ°^°'TJmnXVSt.^dmonto„), ^0;

b"
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THE ORIENTAL TROUBLES.
London, March 26.—A Tien-Tsin des

patch from China has notified foreign 
consuls of her Intention to blockade the 
Pèfho river when Japanese ships shall 
appear at the mouth. ,

Shimonoski, March 26.—Li Hung Chang 
passed a good night. The surgeons have 
not decided to. extract .the bullet. The 
assault upon the envoy' Is likely to de
lay the business otf the commission only 
a few d&ys.

Washington, D. C„ March 26.—Official 
confirmation of the shooting of Li Hung 
Chang has been received at the Japan-

St. Gabriel’s Orphanage c. c. c~VANCOUVER
to old Post-office Block, HASTINGS St.

P.O. Box zaS
MRS. WODSWORTH, Lady Superin 
MRS. SILLITOE, Lady President.
For tjia reception of children 
religious belief. Donations of 
are solicited, to be sent to |
Intendant; any member -if the Committee, or

752-dAw

tendent.
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London, March V 25.—The J American 
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THE U. 8. CAPITAL.
IS AT HAND “Mahogany"Both offer them- 

present Gov-And we wish to give you • chance to save mi sy by perchaeing your 1and ‘Black"» They m* not a cm. am -nt are fee 
knownfor Bilioosncss, Headache, ConWhite and Factory Cottons 

Pillow Covers, Quilts 
Sheetings in Twills and Plain 
Curtains, Linens, Etc., Etc.,

.

Chewing Tobacco
merged in the Straits are without foun
dation and also that neither wrecked 
nor bodies - from the ship have been 
wa'shed ashore. ' 5 Tke Oeo. Ë.

from us by
ïilüutüî, 0 Sou Co., Ltd.

f
We have also Special Unes to ONLY.-A

tor item ■■■
ty, Lost Manhood, Impot- 
1 of Youthful Folly mite

____ I . has a last found a simple,
» falling means of home cure which he 
gladly send FREE to any sufferer who will 

write him and enclose a stamp for reply-,,. :
Address " •__ QEO. Von PLATZ, I

13 Metcalf Street,
* Toronto, Can.
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